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B. Nr B.
A SHORT ADVERTISEMENT

On th Subject of

WASH FABRICS.

We have in pnigress rjiecial gait of this
i.? of which is in most rr quest

ar.d fani .tlariv- suited to this hot weather,
including:

PRIX TED CHALLIS
As 5c. 0c. c, PV. :3c, 2- - Vjc. in larg-

est anJ ch.'ictt iwaiiiiti for wieciiuos.
Ande-Mra- 's v Vitality Scotch Press

;;:ii'.,am now 25c 0c n.J Ojc q'ial.Ues
r.jc.

SATIXES
: q';ai:ty French Satine? a: 2ic.
& " "At IV.
i " ' - At ,!'

WHITE GOODS.
IT :nc'i Hemstitch 1 I iliA IJac:.. l"c

F.r i.:iirr,'$ lrKM.
4'iiocU II. S. J ad. Linen. wi'J lucts

above ibe brra. 4 c. for, T.
l ia n Naia:: k3. IJjc lo ox

TKSnBISKAELE FLAJTIfELS.
F

Yi'. AtiJ Meii "rg'.:gT

A v- -7 !arc an.l tit-rs- hue cf hte ;

rian'ls at iV mchra wii1 nl A "XJ

Jhf rtr Griet qiaH;r 1'nslirinkaMe I"in-- J

hirT. t'tr. in lianiLc en? And '
ol

CUE All WCOIXNS ;
1

For SaiJ" Mfurain wtair. I

rrta.--a Ai'atr ". ' "k. c. " !

Ai! W',.'i sl;pTT T V. $!.''. I

t nfre I jinn.. '"c, , r. 1.
" cents.

Ta-- j e: :.:.
Ii.-if- J 'if. $!

A nvM win-- ; --iIr!!!tiv Ass.rtmnJ of 's

ai.ii OiiUwu'a Fumisliirvs of
ixvtt kinj aJ st ciny-iaYi::- s rio-- on

errt 1.
Writf oct Mai". -- J-t for r- - j

;:ia.ir tr oruV. r f r royr of oar j

.lu?traifJ Ca:a:-s- at.J Faii.ioo Joar&ai. j

Boggs & Buhl,

ALL"uKZ!TY, Pa.

It is to Your Interest

JJlUUU 1111 IV UiViVlH 1 v

OF

JOHN N. shyder;

Biesegker & Snyder. !

S"nr.e but tL atiJ tv in r.oci,
acc3 Alien irs beiime:nert by fianJ-in- e.

a cer.ain f ti.m io. we ile-;r:-

tUn. nter Uati Lm- -

we on our Ciisvaiers.
j

YstJ car depetiJ ti liaving tost j

PREStEifiiDSS i IAM1Y F.KHPTS

f.ned w::h caw. Our j ric are . 'ow as

rr otier f.r-c'i- h'j and on

iiianv Arjcies mticli lower.

Tlie people of tLis to know

t).Ls. Aril i.ave (dven a? a larre si;a---
e of their

jatrr.v. And we s!jai! still te give

thcia tbe very b4 pxxU jr tbeir morwy.

Fj not f in.tt tiiat we make a yiecial;r of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We fiArarit' sat;Swr;ifri, r.iL if jotl Lav

haJ trouble in tkis dLiectiorj,

five ns a rail.

SFECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great tat-.t-; A f'l" set of Tt Ijertw.

CVme in anJ Lave your eyes eia:iiini. 'o

cl.ar.-- e fir eiariiination. aaj we arecocfivlent

we can sr.il Tu. Crae atiJ see us.

2e5iectfjj:jr,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

DOWN,

DOWN
THEY GO!

THE PRICES
OS-

BLACK ASTRACHAN,
ASD -

iPersiana Capes!
Ola a3 tiaea. W to 1 W bare not tnaay to krll.

so if y,m waal

A BARGAIN,
Cone snno. Ten a la-l- b;r a Persiaaa or aa

Ajtrktt.aie,AjtMnacu:f A

WISE PURCHASE.

lh' t ij-t- , Tryev jut wto,
l4trtt f. tji j artK-l- f U

KtiHt'le la M,Tir,f ir- ':M

tii wmmtf.

TEN JAP. SCREENS,
T. mne d'ii ia prW. ' i"rri from

On-U- wbnv ther are ihmt oi.d-ll.f- f.

W N. i" " to 4 .

i se (kt. uj Two Fit reen,
ti b K Other Um.li yo

CWll lOD fMt RW1C

--ff-

HORSE & HAffl
FIFTH AVE.. PITlSarEOtt. PA.

So
6.

ratjsffl
IS

PROMPTLY CUR D BY

Cures Also:
Neuralgia
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,urns,
Wounds,
C ..... 1 1 !

Froct-bite- s, fi
Stiffn ess,
AH Aches.

TTTE

KalUmont. 114.

Good Wews!
o onp. la i willjr; to adopt tb rsgit

com?, wd 1 aS1jcIc4 itfj car.
ii;rnt.!A. r oilier cuiaix-ou- s tru-t.;4- i-i.

T!r are tlie reult of Nature"
lorn i exjv i woikkk and cflw BiatJpr

iru tJ M.irl ami 5bow phun!y that U
syMn w nl.litiS iie throua me skia c

iiiimrjti hi-- K ai tlie ori.
Uw lT-- r arl ktdiM-y- s to irnwve. To rp.

trf tle orcxn to thrir preiwr ruxictioos,
Ayer's raanlla is it irnltcine rMiurl.

uxt r Kh-- r l.kU-forili- rr can
, Ui it. Uji usi'jis lesLuy ho tuve gieit

Freedom
Imm iff tyramiT cj dpraTJ 1Kd r &
use nf Ui;

" For mite year I was afEicted with a kin
diiiai thai dd (w yirkl to ary r&iiy
u.ui a frj4 auvukl m (o try Ay-- r

With !) usf ol lh!( t!K
rmnpUint l4saiiC3rrl. It S tr.y rif tiiat

oth.-- l.lKt BiedKine rouhi livtflTrd
wnifiJ aixl rumv'n-- a enrr." Aixir- -

iif.rri'k, C VirttwiA. Tamaul-pa- . yiritca.
"My lao. (or years, vv ro a itli piro-p-i

trf liuiwirn. Ur ml'K-- h I cotld i 4 no
ti:l 1 rjrio ta take Ayr Sarssji-tili- a.

e Uiti.-- s of t!i treat kUxrt mrdv
ciite 5eied a thorough care. I cojifiitri'.W
reciir.i-i- l 11 10 ail sufienne fotra ;ni;iar
trwjbita." M. Parker. Couconl. L.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

rr.ATAEi:t ET

D2 J. C. ATXS CO., Lowell, Masi.
l,ut. Aitu.e--

THE -F-

IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Pcnn'a.
o

DEPOSITS RECEIYEOIN LAPGE A H D SHALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE O MMAIO.

ACCOUNTS KERCMANTS. rARES,
STOCK SEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

W. U. Miu-IA- .

CUV. H. F'i'HEK,

JlH5 H S.VTT, Ge... K. S- - cll,

EnwAiio Sxll, : : : Fr.E.-;DE.-vr

Valet;ne Hav, VllE Prl-iie-xt

: : : Cami.'ek.

The fands and swuritie of th:3 bank
are tiwur.-l- jtohh-Ww- I in Aciehmted CV.r-i- m

Dunrlar-iTw- f Safe. The only Safe
nmiie absolutely Iicnilar-prx- f.

Somsrsst Counlj National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Ercvd, 1377. 1 HXu, 1290

CAPITAL. $50 000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Frcs't
Wrrs. B. Frease, Mce Pres't.

Milton J. Prius, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. IT. Kt'TAt, nr.ler,

Jvna M. I4AA.
ii. riiT, rioSX.

Jvt.';li H. IA
Ta EaWi--

fas of thU Rank will rereive tl mart
lihenu '..uacot txM4ciU lib . uAiikJnit- -

PArties wHhicc t send taoney eat or west can
be trees, nalatwl ty aimit for aty atDttL

11 iih t And aluahie eeurri by se rf Tne-ho-

' te:iratl ai wuh o apprwrd tiaie

Oaiiect ow mAr n aU fans of tbe I nued
fe;r- - brt moaeraoe.

Areocou and lrtu&!ts auiictcd. BaJni.

Oils! Oils!
Tie aundard Ofl Company, of Plti-bor- rt. Pa,

ssakr a ciakT ot nuiuniirwnnt Jur lb
Duiaesuc trad, the aseai brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

Taat can be na1e frow Petrrtjeam. We cJaaHacfe
comirtKO wiUi every aaowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If yon wish lb. mast csiibmly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American Market,
Ask fcr ours. Trade for Eosooxt and sictaity

npplieA by

crv: pErRrrs ssir;1..
ri.EAS3 kr.-EiL- , :

s.iAArfM:

Pennsylvania College WOKEN.
PTiB

Siinated i" afceantifW park. 00 a eommacdisn
t4.wi. tti the .iitjurti of Pittahur. .
from eity Dfce im1 dm. I'nmi'piuiw-- d lur wu-t- r

1 h,:iafiilm- - r'xceiVnit-tiiu- e forth.
Mode f N.uii 'Wcrf-- e. aad il.tbe--
nali'r m erery we!l,l ! r.tirn KepMTi.bre !. I'Jtrtf

w ror eatawewe. and
apt' Hsj.ri E. Psxlsv

taaic, PreN'ieist, Piur5S i Hj Endt. Pa.

A SUMMER RECIPE.
I w.'.k t&mach the urtbeeity,

V. bm the tidnt ihiwigs f ..
Tbc paTeroecu a inirais wii5 ftver.

T&ey'Te rauzht from tae ssiiry sky :

AaJ 1 kf tir ibe bidamj xx!iiH
A ad tUe TAucys that near theo lie.

Vmf far th perfa-ji?.- ! hreeuf
T'j5 til BitJoirs Mow.

Far tiw c!er, vM pnas ia itie vAliey,

Wbe.--t tbe eooiest waier Sjw ;

Fir1 te f Aieej it lie fthA4ow,
AnJ tit iiie kine that low.

And y ibi awrniag the pcattmaa

Iiiered a leUer l n

Fra my nfin bo lires ia the country.
Atid tii eiiy w tee.
l a weary," be ar.tes. tlj Ianain
Of Laboring nmiSAiiiiy."

.'Ut here the beat h o;.pr ve,
AH.1 though e tit cider the tree.

! aaFttre jvo tbe iod'i wScient
Z. Tom.Ite a repttie bretie :

60 ! thi&k 2 11 ran dusn to the city
T pa a lev day at my ease"

Thus e:ty lAki rin 10 the country.
Asd kfe tieir bebiod.

while the rurfjc wooid hie to the eUy

For ret t ho h b.!y and mind,
Earli liinti'jjr that in the cwii-iuo- n

Kelkt h crrtAitUy Sui.

Bat wheJier ooe dwells ia the city
Or !:v in the wuuirr, Ui. plan

Ke thon d fbiioir. wbn an hot cai!er.
If be is a ithii,

1 vo try hrd to have a ri teciprr.
Al to k."p j a cool a. he emu.

HOW THE PLAN WORKED.

fx ntixji rvuEyr craves.

" Yocr white roses at e just coming into
bnd, Laly," said AMrkh Coue, as he
came ia from the garden. "Blossom
UeJge i tt iU ptruiest now."

The cfe exhiilel a pleasant odor, tbe
fresh-lsak- eJ biscuits were of the moet

delicate brown, aad the chicken broiled
to a torn, but Mrs. Cone'o Cice wore a
most tragic expression, as the sat with an

o(en letter in her hand..
-- AUrich," said she, bysterically,

" what am I to do? Here's your aant m

coming here next week with
her six children and the narae ! They've
had the measles, it seenu, and the doctor
has jrescriled country air, so they have
decided to inflict a focr wet-ts- viaitation
upon me"

" Oil ?" said Aldrittb, guiltily, "I forgot

to tell you. llaidee Clare wants to come

here this Faraujer. She requires perfect

cjaiet to liuish her new novel, and says
she retains uch a delightful urpression
of Blossom Hedge from fcer last summers
visit T

"Oh, does she, indeed?" said Mrs.

Cone, dxaing the cream and snjar reck-

lessly into the eea green china caps.
" And we must reajetnber that your cous-

in Falkland has kindly volunteered to
send Andromeda here fur the summer,
so that she may fj.-g-et that love a2air of
hers with Jack Jovelyn. "

" I'm afraid we haven't rooru for 'em
all," said Mr. Ccise, reflectively,

"Oh, yes, you have, "said Lilly, with

tears aud laughter stmrling.in her voice.

"Theyll sifp on the hail hat rack, do
the garret ilooror the ce! tar ne5v,soou-e- r

than farego the opportunity of getting
good country board Ijt nothing ! And I

shall do as 1 did last year get along
without a tew winter suit and do my

own winter house-wor- k, because the
housekeeping bills were so hcaTy duncg
the summer. All our relations are very

particular, you know, about their eating

and drinking, and we had to get new
hair taatresses fjr the
and Haidee's room because she
perfectly abhored the oid pattern. "

" It's outrageous said Cone, carving

tbe chicken. Bat I don't know how we

are to h'.p ourselves without being
dreadfully rude. "

-- Tell them plainly that they cannot
come."'

" Our rejttions, Lally T remonstrated
Cone.

It's an imposition," said Ij.ily.
" It's only far a little while, toy love.

Let 'era come. n

"It will be for all summer, Aldrkh."
"No it won't, IU see to that V
" V."hat do you mean? "
" I've got a plan in my head, my love."
" A plan T
" Yes. Youll see. Only don't ask any

questions. "
" Dat, Aidrich," pleade.1 the yoong

hoceekeeper, with every hospitable se

nsicg up in her heart, "yoa
uion't treat 'em rudely !"

111 be as pleaant as Punch to 'em,
my love see if I'm net."

"Aidrich. what are you going to do?"
- Don't I tell yon, La'Iy, that it's a pro-

found secret?"
" But you'll tell tr.e T
" HI t'ell nobody r
And to this platform Mr. Cone rteadi- -

j ly adhered, in spite of Lilly's protesta
tions and eritreitie.

The authoress arrived, with several
hups trunks, a typewriter and a ham-

mock.
JFm Andromeda Falkland came by

the next train" like Xiobe, all tears
and Mrs. F.iEngbam, her nurse, and her
six noisy, troublesome young convales-

cents brought up the rear.
" Ten rt!e T siehed Mrs. Cone to

C

that trustworthy and reliable confidant,
herself-- "Oh, dear ! oh, dear ! I might
as well have taken a situation for gener-

al housework in a summer boarding
boose."

" I don't ce," said Mrs Pepper, the
minister's wife, " what that young Cone

is thinking of to allow his wife to be so

overridden with relations. The weather
is very hot, and she is far from strong.
And I am told they sleep themselves on
a sofa bedstead in the parlor to make
room for that swarm of parasite."

My dear, " said the good parn, "are
yoa not expresiiig yoarse'f very strong-
ly?"

" I'm onlr srieakine tbe truth," said (

Mrs. Pepper.
But it soon transpired that Mrs. Cone's

visitors, like Barnum's happy family,
could not agree.

Miss Haidee Clare could not write
without the of perfect
silence. Tbe little FSnghams could not
divert themselves without the hoot and
shrieks peculiar to their tender years,
ana both Miss Care and Mrs. ErEn-gha- m

took exception to the monmfol
banjo notes on which Andromeda Falk-

land was wont of an evening to bewail
her blighted love.

"They are CjoaiTeling like cata and
dogs," sighed Lilly to her husband.

" Let 'em quarrel," said Aidrich.
.

What Liiks, ma said Ersk'tna Ef--

Bingham one afternoon, as he returned

erset
ESTABLISHKD 1827.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDXEDAY,

Johnson-Smythe- s,

accompaniment

frora a successful raid upon the hens'
nests in the bars. "We've got to take
our hammock and croquet out of tbe
Maple lot," . 4

"What for?" petulantly inquired Lis
mother.

" Sold it ? Haw very incoo&ideraie of
him!" said Mrs. Effingham. "Sold it to
whom?"

" To tbe eeaseterv people. "
"Whatr
"The cem-e-ter-- T people," enunciated

Master Erskine. "The railroad's
right through the old grave yard, and
they're got to have a new place. I heard
Cousin Aidrich "tell the carpenter to
brirg that load of fence posts right off.
and I heard him say too, that it didn't
matter so much because there had al
ready been one or two interments there,

" Interments !" gasped Mrs. Eilingham
"under our very windows! (ioodness

gracious me ! I never heard of such a
thing r

"If ye plase, ma'am," said IViia, the
nurse, "that accounts for it. "

" Accounts for what ?"
" The ghost, mum all in white!" ut-

tered IVlia, with chattering teeth. " I
seen it lust niaht, mum, as the church
clock struck 12 ; and I seen it the night
beiore. An" I dont wonderJtna'am the
poor, dead bodies bein' dug up and scat-

tered around this way. And ifyou please
ma'am, vou'll su'4 yourself at once, for

not another week will Delia O'Kouke

live next door to a church yard !

" Ma, ma," whispered Florence Effing-

ham who had eagerly devoured every
word of the diseuion " I'm afraid of
ghosts. Delia says ghosts come after lit-

tle girls if they don't"
" Will yoa huA V said Mrs. ErRng-ha-

clasping her hands in despair. "Ai-

drich, what is this? Have you sold the
Mapie lot?"

" Sold it ! Why shouldn't I V said Mr.

Cone, ho iuU taea caaae in with a siring
of speckled brook trout. " They olfered
nie a capital price, and I'm not a rich
man."

" Bat to a cemetery !"
" I dont know a quieter neighbor than

a cetiieterv," .said Aidrich.
"And I'm told," laid Mrs. Effingham,

with a shudder, "that soaie intennents
have already taken place;"

" I didn't suppose yon'd mind it, Aunt
Effingham," said the young Lct.

" Mind it ! Why, it's a
proceeding !" cried the lady. " 1 we

live in a civilixed country, or do we

notr
" Ma !" screeched Rudolph EiEngham,

the second son, jerking at tbe maternal
skirts," here's a load of lumber at the
bars a real big load. Do yoa suppose
that is to make the coffins out of?"

Just then Miss Clare stalked, a la Lady
Macbeth, upon the scene.

"I attach no importance to vulgar su-

perstition," said site, glaring at Mrs. Ef-

fingham, with whom she was no longer
on speaking terms. " Of tbe dead I en-

tertain on 6"r-- , But lirinij jte
a different thing. And I certainly saw

a man. Cousin Aidrich, prowling about
these premises last night, with a dark
lantern."

"Tbe ghost!" squeaked Delia. "I
seen hint, too ! I did with these eyes,

the biissed saints betune roe and al!

bami! Oh! oh! oh!
" Peace, foolish woman I" said Haidee.

" This was no shade ! It was a burly
thief, intent no doubt on mischief. I
saw him try to open tbe back parlor
shutter, and then Neighbor Fexley's
wagon drove by, and be aisappeared as if
by magic And I want you to under-

stand, Lal!y," to Mrs. Cone, " that I can't
stand the nervous chock of this sort of
thing. My profession requires that I
should be surrounded by peaceful calm.
I shall leave here

"An' Hi go wid yez," said IVlia, "I
can't slape night in a place where burg-

lars is climbin' up the trellis work, and
poor ghosts come stalkin around w hen
the church clock strikes midnight, and
a whole wagon load more cotnin'

or next day, from the cimetery ! Och,

hone ! tbe like of it tever was heard be-

fore!"
" Ma ! ma ! can't we go, too ? "We're

afraid to stay at Blossom Hedge any
lonjrer ?" pleaded th little Effinghams,

iu chorus,
And so there was a general exodua.
" Aidrich. is this tine?" said Mrs.

Cone, when the las express load of
trunks had disappeared around the curve
of the road.

" Is what true ? "'ou're not afraid of
ghosts, are you, Lilly "

" "o; but
IKnt fret, rny deir," said Mr. Cone,

composedly. "The mtery has pur-

chased a lot, but it hapens to be Maple

Hill, four miles to tlw east of us. . I'm
not to blame, am I, fo Erskice Etfing-ham'- a

blunder V
" But the load of lnnber ?

"Pre sold the place to Doctor Eiasttt,
and he's going to buile a gem of a ljueen
Anne cottage. I can't imagine any
pleasanter neighbors tian the Baisett's
will be ; can you V

" said bewil.ered Lilly ; " but
the interments that lad already taken
place there ? You fait yourself"

" My dearest girl, tbn't jroa remem-

ber that we b;iried ilinnie, your pet
spaniel, under the s eet briar bush
there? and the two canries, last fall?"

" Oh, Aidrich, aren't you ashamed of
yourself?"

" Who I ? Xot ia lie least."
" But the ghosts, A 11 rich ? the burg-

lars?
" Here comes Andraneda," said Mr.

Cone, with sudden asumption of more
than judicial gravity. 'Come bere, yoa

ilse damsel, and own tp at once what
I've already been chart enough to dis
cover for myself."

"Oh, Cousin Aidri h !" stammered
poor Andromeda, bluehcg celestial rosy

red, and trying vainly b hide her face
behind the blue ribbon! bacjo in ber
band.

" I am neither Dilia CRourke, nor the
Effingham children, ar yet Haidee
Clare," mercilessly wat on Aidrich.
" And I direwdly sope that the ghost
was Jack Jocelyn, in a vhite tennis suit,
haunting tbe green til beneath bis
sweetheart's windws, ani the burglar no
other man than Jack Jtcelyn, in black.
climbing up the trellu after a letter,
which be knew well where to find."

Andromeda blushed rdder than ever.
" Now IU have no mere of thts," .said

Aidrich, with mock stesess. " Confess,
young woman, at onc taat von ana

I your love affair are at tie bottom of all
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this mystification. Jack Jocelyn has
owned up."

"Oh, Aidrich T sobbed Andromeda.
"And will you, too, turn againsi me?

" Not a bit of it," said Aldricb Cone,

cheerfully. " Don't fret little one. Jack
has just told me thai be has been ap-

pointed to a thousand dollar berth in the
general postoffice. andI've written to
your mother that things are all right
He's a jolly good fellow, and it isnt neces-

sary for him to play ghost out in the cold
any longer."

Andromeda threw herself, weeping
with joy, into Lal'y Cone's arms, and the
two women rejoiced together.

Aidrich smiled.
" My plan hasn't worked so bad!-- "

said be.

Phases of Human Nature.
They were waiting for the train at a

country station, mere was a aremry- -
looking waiting room, 14 by 14, and there
was a platform 70 feet long by 8 broad.
The scenery consisted of one water tack,
five freight cars, two fields, one pile of
lumber, three telegraph poles, and a
small boy. The rain poured outside. The
two women sat as far from each other as
possible, and regarded sach other with
suspicion and distrust

One seemed to be saying to herself:
"If she is going to the Innatic asylum
she should be looked after. Who ever
saw any one come out in such colors and
mix things like that? Such persons are
dangerous."

And the other one remarked: "Most
I wait here long in the company of that
thing? What a looking head! What
feet and hands! Looks as if she was

going to work on a firm !"

Tbe two men who are stranuers to each
other, and to the womem were fair, mild-eye- d

specimens of tbe human race. They
stood and looked at each other, and
might have said to themselves: "Looks

if be Lad overdrawn bis account at
the bank. Seetrs to have an innocent
air, but that is all put on." And the
other might have mused : "So here's
tlie 'Eabber Kid" oct on another expedi-

tion, bet HI spoil bis little game. My,

but hasn't he got a hardened look !" But
they did nothing of the Eind. While
those two women sat several feet apart,
huddled up in an exclusive sort of way

and their veils drawn, tbe men walked
arm in arm, joked and smoked and told
stories and said they were glad to meet
They poked each other in the ribs, call-

ed each other 'old boy, borrowed some

Cnecut, and every match they had was

shared in lighting cigars.

One of the women got up enough j

courage to ak tbe other for the time.
The latter might be addressing the cook

of an Erie cabal scow, she thought, but
replied that sbe had not the time. Then
both shrunk away ender their veils and
turned up their noses, When the train
came along the men got into tke same

car and the same seat. The otr.en came
rait with reepeetiv looks of disdmia, ca-

tered separate coaches, and as the train
moved away they were sorry that they
haJ noticed or spoken to each other and
failed to stand on their individual dig-

nity. Jj:irnnL

Western Somnambulism.

We had been stopping at a hotel at
Des Moines for two or three days when
two men arrived by the same train. One
was a drummer for a New York jewelry
house and the other apparently a coun-

try parson of meek and lowly ways. That
was the way we sized him up; but the
drummer, being naturally suspicious of
all men, contended that the snppoeed par-

son was some thief after his valise of val-

uable saxpies. To convince him to the
contrarr, I took opportunity to introduce
myself to the other man and draw him
oat, and Le presented me with a card on
which was printed his name, "Rev. Jos-
eph Smith," and he claimed to hail from
a town about twenty miles away. His
congregation had planned some church
entertainment, and he had come up to
buy some needed fixings. That's all
there was to it except he hoped and
trusted that I was not walking in the
broad way that leadeth to destruction,
and oCered to ome to my room and
kneel with me in prayer. I was perfect-
ly satisfied that he was all wool and a
yard wide, and returned to so report.

Tbe drummer had his own ideas, how-

ever. He tot k bis sample cases to his
room, but afterward slyly changed it for

another. Then he Tacated his room for
one across tlie hall, and in the Tacated
room just in front of the bed, set a fox

trap. He wanted a bear trap, bat couiint
get one in town. When all was ready
we went to bed, four or five of us having
rooms down the hall from the parson's.
As w e Afsed his door we heard the good

man reading aloud from hi Bible, and I
felt like knocking on his door and apolo-

gizing for the pigheadedness of the drum-

mer.
About midnight there was sudden

yell, followed by the canking of chains
which aroused every one of us, and as
soon as we could turn out we discovered
that tbe parson had been caught ia the
fox trap. He had stepped his right foot

into the jaws, and was sitting on the bed
and staring into vacancy when we found
Lim. He had the cbeek to declare that
be was walking in his sleep, and seemed
much grieved when we asked him bow

it was that he bad unlocked the door
with a skeleton key. In tbe morning,
when arraigned in court, his plea was
somnambulism, and what did tbe Court
do bat order him to be turned loose. In
doing e j bis Honor explained.

"About ten years ago I was found in a
man's barn saddling and bridling his t"X0
horse. It was a case somnambulism
on my part but they wickedly forced me
to pay $300 to settle the case. I then de-

termined never to do any one a like in-

justice, and the prisoner is honorably
discharged.

Haifa day later it transpired that the
"good man" was a noted Chicago thief,
but Le had cheesed tbe racket and was
off.

Four hundred and twenty-two- ,' yelled
the elevator boy.

"What is 7 aked the passenger.
"You are! You are the four hundred

and twenty-secon- d man to ask me this
week if my life isn't full of up and downs.
Ask it again. I like it"

"It is wonderful," said Ppriggs.
"What r
"The number of holes a porog plaster

1 factory can use in a year."

f lj n

His Best Self.

"Joe, what do yon go to see that Miss
Beasonso much for? Srie isnt pretty,
she isnt rich, and she is aa orphan ; she

is
has no family."

"What do I go to see her so much for T"

queried Joe, in a dreaoay tone. "No. she
isnt pretty, and she isnt ugly ; she cer-

tainly isnt rich, for sht teaches kx a
living, and tbocgh her parents are dead,
they were nice people. I go to see ber
because she makes me keep company
with my best self wbea I am with her.
I say to myself when I am on my way
to call on her, 'Now, if. yoa have any
noble thoughts yoa can utter thetn to
her, sure that they will be ap predated.
If you've read anything unusually fine

or beautiful, yoa can tell it to ber and
find an eagA- - listener.' .vl.e always
makes me tre to the highest and best
in me"

"What do you think she said to me the
last time I was there ? I had been tell-

ing her some fanny story about old Giles,

and I repeated some of his jargon ; you
know how Le talks. Just befjre I ca;?
away she said in a very modes?, down-

cast sort of a way:
"Mr. Lyon, may I ask a favor of you T
" Certainl.' I said, 'I would be most

happy to oblige yon.'
" 'Would yoa kindly refrain from re

peating any profane words in my hear
ing? It hurts me so to hear them.

"I felt as though six inches had been
taken from my stature, and I replied :

" 'I will notfcJend that way again.
know the commandment "Thou shait
not take the name of the Lord thy God

in vain," and 1 suppose one ought never
to repeat profane language.'

"I tell you, such a woman as that has
courage as well as conviction."

Mias Beacon had brothers from whom
she was separated, and for whom she felt
a nsteriy solicits. "If I am careful to
hold my young gentleman frien!s to
high standards," she said to herself,
"some lady perhaps will do the same for

my brothers," and this motive actuated
her in all her intercourse with yoaog
men. Sbe had no thought of self in the
matter, and when Mr. Lyon said to ber
that Le could be a better man with her
as his wife than with any other woman

in the world, the declaration came as a
surprise to ber.

Friendship ripened into love, love that
had 'its seat in reason and was judicious.'
United in everything that was sincerely
good, the home they founded was the
home of peaoe, the cradle of all noble
virtue, the reward of high endeavor, and
its most potent stimulus. LlnHUm A f--

Raising Garden Seeds.
A recently issued bulletin of the Penn-

sylvania Slate College Station answers
the question, "should farmers raise tbeir
own vegetable seeds ?"

After alluding to the time aben imany
years ago - the garden seeds o?ered for
sale were bad!y mixed, with wrong
names, and with the seeds of weeds, the
bulletin remarks, as the result of its own
examinations, that the seed now fo"n t
in country stores, bearing the names of
reputable firms, ara quite as good as
seeds obtained direct from the ware-hous- ei

Ia aldifion to this great im-

provement in quality, the prices are such
that a dollar will purchase enough for a
Csmily, of good clean seed. Those offered
for sale by reliable seedsmen have been
raised under continued and special care,
and farmers who raise their own seeis
find in a few years that their vegetables
are not so choice as they oace were, be-

cause they have not been selected with
the care, nor grown with the Jinoe skill
as the purchase I seeds.

In the experiments made with seeds

raised at the station, and compared with
those made with purcba-- d see-is-. the
following general results were obtained :

1. In a majority of cies earlier market-

able products were produced from pur-

chased seed, and with bat few exceptions
a greater yield was obtained from thein.
2. Lettuce from purchased seel did not
shoot up to flower as early as plants from

station seed. 3. Radishes from purchased
seed were larger, mere tender and more
uniform. 4. Oa the whole, seed srowa
on very rich soil proved the best These
were the results of a single season, and
the experiment will be repeated.

An extensive test was made of the new
garden vegetable, including twenty-si- x

new varieties of potatoes. The fact that
some of them which proved particularly
valuable at tlie station proved nearly
worthless on our own grounds, and vice

versa, shows tbe importance of tbe rule
laid down for selecting the best "if pos-

sible, choose one which has been success-

fully cultivated in your immediate vicin-

ity, or in a locality with similar soil and
climatic conditions." Country Grntftmin.

Olive Thorne Miller's Pet Monk-
ey.

Unlike the common marmoset, which
destroys everything it touches, he is natu-

rally gentle. A while mofh which was
once given him to eat he tack in his dain.
ty fingers, examiaed it closely on all
tides and then let it go w i'.hout hurting
it in the least

Sleepy time cornea as early aa 5 o'clock,
and he requires no coaxing to go to bed.
Off he starts on a gallop, but on reaching
his box he pause, stands upright raises
the blanket cover with om little hand,
leans over and peers ia, with a comical

air of looking under the bed for a barg-la-

Finding things all right he glances
around the room to see that all is safe

there, then dives under the blanket
resting his feet (or hinder hands) on the
edge of the box a moment whi's his long
tail curls itself np from the tip like a
watch spring and passes in under the
body, when he insUntly drops under the
cover. Often as we have seen this per-

formance it never ceases to be extremely
funny.

Once inside his bed with his 'cherished
tail he sits down with this member stand 1

;
ing up before him oa ed-- e, like a wheel,
thrusts his head down between his knees
beside it and thus arranged in a compact j
DOna-e- , aimos roun . oan, ne
Sleeps, IC-p- n aeaw u "oor
and his nose boned in his far. How he J
can breathe is a problem. Soon after he i
is in bed we hear the most tender, sweet
and birdlike calls and cries, which are 1

really touching, for the r seem like la-

mentations for his mates or dreams of i
home. Olive Thome Miller ia Home I
Maker.

1
o
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Too Cheap.
The mrsterv of the government's abili

ty to carry a letter from Min to Cali-

fornia for the price of a twM;ent stamp
not a perfct!y easy one to explain;

but most people are by this time so

thoroughly accustomed to cheap postage
that they accept tbe low rate quite as a
matter of coarse. Thin, lowever, was

not the case with aa inhabitant of the
Kickapoo Valley, who, for tbe
in his life, not long ago ha I occasion to
use the United uts malls.

He approached the with
the air of one who intenis to make as
good a bargain as pw:b!e.

"Look a' here, mister!" he said ; gtm-m- e

a letter stamo. will ve? Row
rcn. a 1! it c"et V

"Two ot nts."
"Tew cents! Cheap enough."
The man laid down two ceppers in

the postmaster's little window, txk the
stan-.p- , looked at it curion-w- for a mo-me- at

and then put it awy carefully in
an old leather k. Evidently
he regarded it as a sort of prcHminary
license. Then Le thrust his hand into
Lis overalls pocket and brocght out a
large yellow envelope.

"Now," said he, thrustirg the envelope
before the postmaster's fa e. "I want ye
tote!! me how much istha least it'll cost
tokerry that 'ere kttr to CoilgerviI;e,

lout twenty mile down the pike?"
"Two cents," said the postnaster, bal-anvi-

the letter on bU finder.
"Tew cents ! Weil, IT. be licked ef I

aint got into a rey'lar tew-ce- shanty !

Tew cental Ye don't mean it T
"That's all, sbi1 Use

"Well, I wiil be licked. When my

Sairy Ann thought she nict write to
that 'ere young man down t Codgerville,

I reckoned, fust off, I'd moant old Bill
and kerry the letter over to save th ex-

pense. I LaJn't no idee you'd do it for
tew cents. Tew cents ! Well, there they
be

He had picked out two more coppers,
and offered them to tlie j.ietmaer, who
of course had to enter into an explana-

tion of the use of the staup he had just
sold.

"All I got fer to dew," the man asked,
in further astonishment Is ft-- r to stick

this 'ere stamp onto the corner o' that
'ere letter, an' you take keer o' the rest ?'

"That's aiL"
"Well, I will be licked! Taint rightly

none o' my business if ye wast to work
for no U-i-n' but it's my 'pinion ye're doin'
it tew cheap, young mac ye're doin' it
tew cheap !"

Fats of the Invalides- -

It is now considered probable tiat the
Hotel des Invaiides, wtiich basso long
sheltered the old soldiers of the French
army who have lorX li:nbs in the wars,

will at no distant date be used for other
purposes. The offices of the military
governor of Farts have already been
transferred thither, and it is proposed to
give the old pensioners who still inhabit
the building increasel pay and another
place of refop;. In any case, the num-

ber of decrepit warriors now in residence
ia small, and onleas wxr breaks oat there
will be no succesFjrs for them in the
French Chelsea HospiUL There are
now pensioners neariy all very old

nni infirm accommodated in the Hotel
!es Iavalide.

Under the First empire there were at
one time "2"., but this number contin-Tie- d

to diminish even after the periods
of the Crimean and I alian campaigns.
,lf'er the Franco-I'rasia- n war of 1S70

700 soldiers were admitted to the Inva-iide- s,

which ia a year or two will in all
probability be wron --ly named, inasmuch
as it is intended to make it a very active
and bustling militr.ry center. Many,
however, wiil regret the change, for there
was always lotnethicr, picturesque and
historic about tbe o!d pensioners, and
their weekly parade for the military
lEAss in the church containing the tomb
of tbe First Napoleon was one of he
sights of Paris.

An Efficient Clergyman.
Senator Tarpie is somewhat absent-

ia inded, and it is sai i that in 1374-73- ,

when he was speaker of the lower branch
the Indiana Le would do

saie queer things. Whenever a roll call
wws ordered, he would pound on his desk
wcil everything was quiet Then, in a
rather moderate tone of voice, be would

Fit :

"The roll will be called. Those voting

in the affirmative will, when their names
me called, sat 'aye ;' those in the -"

'
Then quick as a tiash Le would turn to

the reading clerk, ai d in a ioud, shrill
voice, would say :

"Call r
The first time he did this the reading

clerk came near jumping out of his skin.
The various preachers in Indianapolis

were from time to time asked to oifer
prayer ia the Hooae, and sometimes min-

isters from other par- - of the State who
"happened to be in town were invited to
invoke the divine blessing upon the
Uooeier Legislature. Turpie rapped cn
on the desk, and said :

"The House will be in order. Prayer
will be offered by Rev. Mr. Smith, of
Yinceunes."

Then, just as the reverend gentleman
bowed bis head to begin praying be wat
startled by bearing the S;aker command
iini in a loud voice :

"Pray!"

Circumstantial Evidence.
A botanist took a party of ladies and

tritlercen over his grounds, pointing cut
rt- - rarest among his plant and Sowers,
m.l explaining their virtue. One of t he

visitors was an elderly Miss, who appear-
ed to take infinite delight in declaring,
wrnenever she had a chance, tha the

and fliaers in her own garden
were at least as bea rtifcl as those in tbe
"jotanist's. Just as they were pasin a
giant CActns. she evclaimeI . "Oh, that

.: : 1: T -ia nnuii.'4 VALraoruioajrv. 1 iistt a niQCQ
hoaie jj t pinfed

jt mrseif."
tM profe,r observed.

Thij p,int .y Tean,j yoaf, u
V ,t theligeu sabject

The worst cases of scrofula, salt rheens
nd other d ieeases of the blood, are cured

i by Hoods Saras pa --ii la.

Tj seek the traft it b.Hter than to dig
for gold.

THE SPHINX LIKE QUAY

Even His Silence Counted as
"Significant."

frwa the PhUsdeifh'a KerurA

Juay is nothing if cot sigsiticAnt Yoa

or I can wiiiie, laugh, waik. ride, drive (

even taik without attraction imnh atira-tio- o.

Bat '.''iay cai do nothimr w ithout
attracttug a great deal of at'.entum. Een
his silence is more significant than other
men's eloquence Blair's for eiatno,
or Teller's or Call's. As Chairman of the
Hepobhcan National Committee, then ss

a member of the rVnate. as Vws of Penn-ytvaE- i.

li'-a-y s every movement or
1st k of ovoveme-n- t is significant Take

intTSrW wst'n him pobii.heI in the
M ovAper I memn the political inter-

view foe I admit that when talking
Can, and fishing ani fishertpen,

r.- - nmArk Lowever, interesting, seem

Kvt to be significant Bat ia bis political

interview bow much wore is said than

meet the eye ? We read that being ask-

ed this question or that "Senator
stiiiied sigA:.ficant!y" or "Senator Qiay
significantly said" ootiiing at all is as

few words as possible or "Senator i iat
maintained a significant silence." It
would be aluKwt safe to say that tber
never was a genuine tjaay interviw pub-

lished, except those informal pionunc!-ment- os

which he furnishes hiui-lf- .

where tlie word signiSi-an- t in some of its
forms was not used. Thts is the mark of
greatness, real or unreal the vote power.

The jokes of kings are proverbially si le--

splitting, no matter bow ancient and ven

erable, and tbe nod, the sm:.e, the wort
of that feudal leader, the miera
Boss, is no less "significant" It is im-

possible not to use it
AS HE APriAB IS THS -- RNATE.

Yoa see i tay quietly resting ia his
seat ia the front row oa the Ksptiblican

r.Vnf the Senate, decoroasiv Ur

studiously attentive, slow' y wieWing a
palm-lea- f aa-- This is significant Yoa
see him an hour later tiiro'J.''i the open
door cf his committee room, which is

really his public othce ,for it has n

privacy , hard at work at bis desk in the
corner by the window looking oct to the
White House, his coat oif. and bis spec-

tacles on his only sign of age. This,

too, is significant Presently he tarns

over his desk to "Pick." takes o hli
spectacle, pots on bis coat and hat takes
his goid-heade- d cane and walk' out to

the elevator, which he takes for down-

stairs and down street This is signifi-

cant, too. In the evening he does not at-

tend the caui-c- s, although the caacu
actually waits fifteen minutes for hiai.
but remains in bis handsome libri.--y

talking with Lieutenant "Dave" Martin,
and later on reading the life of Mai fain- -

ve'li until he overcomes his sleeplessness.
This, too, is significant Everv call he
makes at the White Hi-ise- . is, of course,
significant. So is every call he makes at
any of the departments or anywhere
else for that matter; for example, at
Speaker Steed's reoms, in the Vice Presi-

dent" hotel or at the residence of l'.st-mast- er

lieneral Wanamaker. He is one
of the men of whose visits yoa can very
truthfully say, "It had no political ins-

ignificance." Even when he gts away
from all tbe work and worry of Washing-
ton, and goes out to Beaver for a few
days rest, we ail see significance in it
I am told that be is going to Beaver this
week, largely to gif e a sitting for a por-

trait to Mrs. farrgh. of Philadelphia, to
whom Mr. Oeoge W. Childs gave the
commission to paint the portraits of
Grant Sherman and Sheridan for the
Military Academy at West Point Yet I
myself see conferences with IvUmater
and Andrews in it and all manner of
other significant things.

IS HS. T'.KED OF PCBL; LIT I?
At times I Lave no dubt this sense cf

significance gratifies y iar, for it redecu
his powsr. But oflener I thick it wearies
him. As a matter of ct I llieve he is

tired of public life, and I look to see him
leave the Senate before Li term expires
ia 1SO.X At all events he will turn the
Chairmanship of the National Committee
over to Ciarkson. He would have done
this before now if it had not been for tho
charges. It was nonsense ever to sup-

pose taat be would resign "under fire"

for Harrison or anylJy else had tiare--

to suggest such a thingto him. which
neither Harrison nor anybody eise oi.L

Smugglers Exposed by Light-
ning.

The vivid flashes of lightnin? during
Wednelay night's storm exposed to a
keen eyed customs oiTicer one of the
largf-.-i smusr-Iln- g frauds known in toe
history of this port The Oerican tank
steamship En-r- ie was lying at Point
Breere, loading oil in bulk for Bremen,
and was almwt filled, when Night In-

spector William Esmond saw by th
lightning harryinz men bringing Ur?
boxes of merchandise oa deck, an I low-

ering them to stn all bU lyin; a! jn
the steamship's side. Lamon 1 slir-pe- l

odT his shoes and crept along the wharf.
He climbed on the vessel aud hid him-

self to see further developments. Heavy
packages continued to come up from the
ship's cabin to the deck, and slin were
lowering it to the small boats w'.en La-uo-

with loaded pistol ta Land, rush-

ed on deck and succeeded ia catching F
Ulrich, a boatman, who was in cbirv of
the small boat.

He was arraaud and detained with th
aid of the mounted police and locked np
for the night His companions ran away
and hid on the Esergie, and it was im-

possible to find them. Ulrich fcxa the
officers to, scow near bv, oa which ter ?

were forty cases of brandy, g; and
champagne taken from the Eaergie. The
customs cutter Tench Coxe wm sent to
prevent tbe Eaergie from leaving tie
port, as she had already cleared, and to
notify Capt Fortman that be must ex-

plain how the liquor was gottoa rT his
vessel. It is estimated that from &X.'
to 4 ,000 worth of liquors are taiucjled
every year from vessels lyioc in tbe
Schuylkill river, there not beimrsuiricient
night men to cover the territory. '..;.!- -

Wi Caution all Against Them.
The unprecedented success and merit

of Ely's Cream Balm a real cure for
catarrh, hay fever and cold in the head-- has

induce! many adventurers to place
catarrh medicines bearing some rwm-blaa- ce

in appearance, sy!e or naroe up-

on the market, in order to trade op.n
the reputation of Ely's Cream Balm.
Dont be deceived. Boy only Ely's
Cream Balm. Many in year immediate
locality will testify in highest commend-
ation of it A particle it applied into
each nostril ; no pwin ; agreeable to ue.
Price j0 cents:

The hungry guest at the nearest table
was beginning to lose patience. How
long have yoa been here V he asked a
waiter who was passing, busy over ao:h-in- g.

"About three years." "ih. then,
yoa were here before I came. I'ui !-

Lady "I dont need arty of your bor-g'- ar

alarms."
Agent "Your next neighbor said it

was no nse for me to call here, as you had
nothing to be stolen."

Lady "Put in three." '


